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Mudrid, Decemif »«?« 

"-""•SHe several Councils ate now busier! 
about raising the Monty? wnich they 
a ie to fitrnifli the* Kiig With. Tbe 
Counccl of sttly has ajndertaken to 
Supply tlie King with ioo thou 

iand Crowns; the Counsel aCJlanders has promt, 
fed double that Summ; the Council of Castile tuv, 
fame, That of the Indies, of Arragon, of thc Wat, 
C?er have d nc thp like, which together will pro
vide a considerable Fonds, whkh as we understand 
is designed for the defraying the charge of che Na*-
val Preparation that arc making in order to the 
"having a Fleet of 2</ or 30 stout m n of Was at 
Sea the n *xt Summer in thfe Mediterranean. Sir 
Hatty Goodrkke Envoy Extraordinary from the Kin's-" 
of England had this week an Audience, in win 
her o*%«L ba M-xiiatioa of thc King b.'.sjyajleijfcc 

—<*» cJWjjtjfi-ig: tlxr*"diti*eiences tiow â pen-fing"**!)!:-
tvveen this Crown and the Elector of Brandenburg. 
From Alicxnt we have advice that a Vcff 1 WJS 
arrived there with the baggage of the Marquis 
£ Offero from Sardinia; That the Marquis and his 
Lady, who were on Board another Vessel came 
f.om thence at the fame tun- ; that in bad wea-
therthey were seperated, and that since thc Marquis 
•has not been heard of, which .nukes L very mud} 
feared, he is cast away. 

Vienna, fan. 10. We cinnot yet learn what pro
gress the Bishop of Sebestini and th * Hungarian 
Deputies have made in tn-ir Nego'iations at Lintz. 
We know they have had many con fe eiKes With 
the Chief Miniilers, and that there appears a good 
disposition on both sijcs to accommo'ate mnrteis, 
but whether that work b* to be finished at Lintz, 
or is to be lefc to the Dyet, which they siy the 
Emperor has promised shall me -t at Newstadt, is 
somewhat doubtful, tho'igh th» general discourse 
if vye may belicye it, sjys the latter. In Older 
thereunto the Emperor they fay will be here in 
March, and that from hence he will go to Newstadt 
to be present at the said Dyet: but the Em ress 
and her Court will not remove from Lintz till thc 
Danube be open, that so they may come down 
by \\ ater We have several reports here cincrrn-
ing thc Turks, as w.ll with relation to the Pre
parations they arc making against the Poles and 
the Moscovites, as the endeavors they arc said tobe 
using to withdraw the Hungarians from their duty 
to thcEmprror , but they deserve not any credit. 

Frmcsort, son. 19. Leavies are making in many 
places of thc Empire as well for thc Service of the 
Emperor as the French Kingt though, some Briaccs 

will permit ncit'icr within th ir Territories. Fr6m 
Lmtz they write, that tl e Affairs of Hungiry do 
now chiefly employ thc Minifkrs of the Court* 
and the Emperor at the desire of Count Tecketiy 
and some other Principal nlen among the Hun
garians , who are d spofed to a Peace, had ap
pointed a General meeting of the States of Hun
gary , to be held in March nexc at Newstadt, ai d 
that it was the common laying at Court; that the 
Emperor intended to be there in person. 

Berlin, fan. 14. Here has happened a very fad 
a cident by Pire, which begun in the House of rhe 
Heer Somnits, Son to the Heer Somnits that was our 
Electors Ambassador at Nimeguen, in so dead a time 
of the night, that it was not discovered in a lorg 
time, and when ic was, the Fire had got to such a 
"head, that it was ftot possible to lave his Wife, i 
Children and 4 or j Servants who were all burnt, 
he himself escaping with great hazard; his Hoasc 
and three more were destroyed by tlie Fire, which 
was at last overcome, thc presence of thc Electoral 
IjJ-^Æpt^JLiXtle. contributing ther imto. Our 
Letters ff om Spain give us do great prospect of an 
accommodation of the dist'rences between th, t 
Crown and our Elector, so that that Assair con
tinues in the lame State it was. We are assured 
that* the Elector of Saxony will be at this Court 
about the beginning of thc next Month. 

Berlin, fan. 19. Last-night arrived here an Am-
bassalor from Mofcovy in his way to Paris, Mon
sieur Rabenac the Freud. Minister at this Court 
went to nKCthim, and brought him into thc Town > 
He w ill stay here two or three daj s and theacon-
tinuc his journey by thc wav"of Hamburg. I rora 
Poland we have an account that the ( eneral Dy t 
met at Warsaw the 1 5 Instant. Our Elector returned 
yesterday to postdim. 

Hamburg, fan. 11. The Letters we receive ftom 
Berlin give Us an account, that the three Months 
set by the Elector of Brandenburg as the term-e in 
whicl) he would expect the resolution-, ofthe Crown 
of Spain, concerning thc giving him sar'sfiction iri 
his pretensions abjutthe Arrears of Subsidies, be
ing expired, without any appearance of an ac
commodation, his Electoral Highness has resolved 
to proceed tQ she disposal os thc Ship taken by his 
Fi iga's. in -the Road of Ostend. and of tl c goods 
that w re laden in her which have hitherto jee- • 
mained untouched. Yhc Dyet is met in Poland, sad 
we are told that ciie King will endeivor to g-t thc 
Scscc (lion of the Crown secured tp his Eldest Son, 
but this he is like to m-et with much opp. sition. 
It is likewise said that the King of Poland c\o<s not 
approve of the Marriage between Prince Louis the 
Electot" of Brandenburgs Second SOn and the Princess 
Radzeville, and that it will be brought before the 
Dyet--

Haque; 



Hague, fan. 14. The Province of Vtrecht has 
agreed to the St Jtc of tbe War for the present year; 
and that the States-General have resolved to call 
npon the other Provinces, that they will likewise 
give their consents without any delay. The Prince 
of Orange is gone for Soestdike to pass seme few days 
there : Thc bieur Fuen Mayor the Spanilh Minister 
has p.esenteda Memorial to the States, complain
i n g s is'l'aid, of thc proceedings of the French. "Jhe 
Heer Van Diest is expected h^re within few days, 
1. ho succeeds the Heer Romfwinkel as Envoye Ex
traordinary from the Elector of Brandenburg- Mr. 
Sk, on who arrived here some days (ince, parted 
again last Saturday fur Rotterdam to embarke there 

"on an English Yacht. 
Brussels, fan. 14. The Prince of Parma is fend

ing Commi.lioneis into the several Provinces to 
muster the Troops, and when that is done1 the 
great Reform will be put in execution. Yesterday 
his Highness was abroad for the first time since his 
recovery. The States of Brabant have Adjourned 
their meeting for some da\s, that his HigTinels 
may in the mean time, if he think fit, Assemble the 
Nations of tnis C.ty. 

Brussels, fan. 17. Yesterday we received an ac
count from Lovain that they have setled chere the 
matcer of the Imposts, and we expect the like will 
be done here the next week. Lalt night the bLur 
Chrtjiin, the first of thc Spanish Commissioners for 
\he adjusting the Limits, arrived here from Courtray, 
having for two-Months together expected Monsieur 
Pelletiers rettf n from Pain, who being the Chief 
of the trench Commissioners, the others in his ab
sence , woiild not renew the Conferences), thougn 
their Powers did sufficiently authorise them to do 
It, so slut it seems thc French have no mind to bring 
this matesr of thc LimiGs to a conclusion. Two 
days since Monsieur Corfe'-the Intendant of Tournay 
arrived here , he comes again about the Affair of 
Bovir.es. 

Brussels fan. a i . On Sunday last Monsieur Cor-
fel patted again from heuafe, and went for Poris^ 
with Jiis Highnesses Answer concerning Bavines, 
wh.ch was, That every Prince might Fortifie any place 
within his Territories, as he thought fit; That for what 
concerned Bovines, they budxotForttfied ic, but only put 
up some Palifudoes to lyep the So.diersfrom deserting, 
thot if there was any thing disputable concerning the 
Place, ar the Limits on that fide, hii Highness was ready 
to refer it to the Commissioners at Courtray, whoje 
proper business it was to determine it. His Highnesi 
having by the last Spanifli Ordinary received the 
necellary Orders concern'ug the General Reform, 
which has bc.cn so much sp> ken of, it is believed 
the fame wiil now very speedily be put in execution; 
and when that is done his High.icss resolves that 
the constant standing Fotces of theic Piovincesihall 
be 2s 000 men, and these he will take care lha.ll be 
punctually paid, which will be more for the iervice 
of these Countrys than a far«greater Army in the 
condition our Troops have formerly been in. The 
City of Gaunt it seems pretends lo a priviledge of 
having the Guatd of their Gates, which his High
ness will by no means allow them. 

Windsor, Jan. n . This day' Charles Count Pa
latine as tbt Rhine, and Prince Elelior of the Umpire, 

who, in aChafterbeld at- Whitehal en the i<th of 
September/."Jr, was chosen into the Society of the mojt 
Noble Order of tbe Garter, wax solemnly Installed in 
the guire of tbe Royal Char-pel within the Castle of 
"Windsor, inthe nth Stall onthe Princes side, the Earl 
ef Craven being his Proxie ; and the Earl of Oxford, 
and. the Dukf of Albemarle, Knights-Companions of 
that most Noble Order, leing Commissioners specially 
Constituted by His Majesty, as Sovereign, for the per
formance of this great Ceremony. 
. .Whitehal. son. 12. His Majesty has been graci-
•"Oufly pleaf-d to Confer the Honor of KnighthooJ 
npott Sir George Treby Recorder of thc City of 
London, 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer hove Money in Bonk.10 pay to tiumber 5 89 In

clusive, ofthe Orders Registred on the Second Ai for 
Disbanding the Army. 

Advertisements, 

83*- The Tryal of William Viscount Stafford 
for High Treason, in Conspiring tbe Death ofthe 
j\Jng, the extirpation' of th: Frotejiant Religion, 
Tbe Subversion of tfe Government, Ani Intro
duction if Popery into this Realm, upon an hnp -ach-
ment by the Knights, Cici2cns,^i«rf Burgesses in 
Parliament Assembled, in the Name of Themselves 
and all the Commons of England : Begun in West
minster-Hall the iotb day of Novemher i<3"8o, 
and continued until the ytb of December following, 
on wbich day fudgment of High Treason was gi-

V ven ufonbim.. Wich the Manner of his Execution 
Qn thc 29th ofthe fame Month. Printed by His 
Majesties Printers. 

ills' A Nervy'ears Gift: Composed of 
Prayers and Meditations, with Devotions tor Several Oc
casions. 1"he Srcnirl Part. Sold by Sim >n Nrah, at thee 
Three Ptigctins in Be fird-Jlreet, over against rhe New aSac-
-bange. 

01, tt tas\ Stationer, at the Stnthnc.':^Armt and '»*•-
_ Bjit/e on the North fide of the Rcjal Excbttngc, Ln-

don: Hath made a Choice Sort of Black Ink in Hard Balls, 
with that Convenien,cy, that you may wear them abonrjou, 
without any Damage to the Ink, or your Linnen. Cut a 
fitrle of it into a spoon with fair Water, or any Wine ( ex
cept Red ) and it will be immediately fit towiite witb. It 
is brought.to that Gladness, it is fit tor Records. The loupes-
yon keep it in Ball, Liquid, or in Wi-iiing, the better it grows. 
The Price is Six Pence a Ball And they are tor Quallity 
and Quantity cheaper than any other Ink. Sold only at his 
Own shop. 

STolen out of Sfablr-yarrl nigh St. r.misi's the 2or*3 Instant 
a Brown Gelding near 15 hands high, about io years old, 

all his Paces, his hind Feetwhite, a White Star, anda Farc\-
mark on his Breast, the hair of his Nose nibbed off , 
lome white Saddle spots; likewise a Hog-skin Saddle, 
trimM with Green and Silver Fringe; Whoever gives notice of 
the laid Horse to Mr. »'itox at the Eagle end Cbuil in the tt I-
A**/! near Sr. fitnes's, or ro Mr- Ricbardsm at the. Go's in 
Lag-lane nigh Smitbfi d, Ib as he may be bad again, sliall 
have 3 I. reward, and all his charges born. 

LOll ont ofthe Ground of Mr. Rtcbttri Pimcy ar £/i*t-
H-tm in EJsex, on Saturday the 15th Inliant, A bright 

Bay Gelding, near ten years old, near 15 hands high, all jiis 
Paces, but Paces most, Ibmewhi'le Saddle-marks, his Wind 
toucli'd , new shod, his Shooes marked with S atthe Toe, he 
harh had a Quarter taken out of his near loot before within*-
side; Whoever gives notice of the slid Geldina to the ibovBf 
laid Mr. Pc-tpn,j, or to Mr Tb-. P.cbm in His Majesties M,trs, 
Undon, sliall be well rewarded for their pains, 

R. 

Ptinted by Tho: Netecomb in the Savoy, t6 8o. 
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